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Xavier Uniwrsity, Cincinnati, Ohio wednesday, September· 11, 1985 
Students Cut Fro·m Lists 
.. , B'( P~Ut:.' BLAIR According. to Currie, the Enquirer icfcicnce to the notion of academic 
. . .A frorit _page' articl~. iil the Septem- aitide _was- erroneous in implying that ficc:dom.. . · 
- ber 5 issue' of the Ciiicinnllli Enquirer . there could ncit or Should not be non- Both Bracken and Currie mentioned 
last wCCk reveaied i:liat the RCV. Charles Catholic facUlcy at a Catholic univer- the .document's appalent failure. to ad-
L. Currie, S.J, president of Xavier sity; Yet the document, if very strictly dim organizational diffcicnces in ~ni-
University; was icviewing a nC-W draft interpicted, could pose legal problems versities acnm the world. According to 
of the '.'POntifical DoCument on Cath- fur. American Catholic universities. · Bracken, the document almost takes 
olic:Uru"'=rsities.'' . .. . "Any document must be inter- fur granted that universities ate orga-
.. According to the· article, the -docu~ ·picted,'' said Currie, while oo,ting that . nized along European liiies, with a 
mcnt sets guidelines fur the operation in'thiS area interpictation has generally chancellor of the university (akin to a 
·or Catllc:>lli: .11nivcrsities .. It .·calls fur·, tended ·to be somewhat loose. diairlnan of the board) who would 
"strict 'aitd'~:'faithtul relations" with·. . · C:um_~e,-- also emphas_. ized that ·the rep· resent the Catho_ lie church. 
'bishops)nd; insists that ''principles Of document was merely . a second draft According to Dr. Paul Knitter of the 
Catholic doctrine [be] faithfully Ob- whidt is presently .:imdating ((Jr .com- theology depanment, the docUment 
served.'~ >: · · · . . mcnt .. "It .would be picmature to react ·seems to flow ~tly from statutes in 
· · too-mui:lt to 'it now.'' · the new code of.canon law. Upon the 
. \Vith~tofac:uity,·.~are . TheRCV • .JOStph:Sracken,SJ.,.chaii'· 'adoption of this' code, a number of 
tobe selected .Oil the basis of ''doc-. : ~- of.the:DCpanmcnt·of Theology, bishops and univer5ity presidents went 
· ttina1 in · · amt.ii · hua of life" has alsO icviewecr the. document; the to Rome to cxprm their concerns on 
aS •n '::%-~~ ·.·Thole who . other members of the depanment will subjects such as academic ficc:dom, 
Jack these ~meiits •. to Ix dis- be asked .to comment. befure the doc~ Knitter said. ' •· . 
missed'' . · . • . · • ' · wnent.is ~med to the Vatkan o~ Dr. Richard .Bonvillain, chairman of 
· Due'. ~ · ~reemcrits:made on the . · N~mber 30.: ... . . . · the philosophy department, notes that 
5ubject of aeademic' ~frCcdom in ; the · ''_My pm.ailing~ impression ""''.as that the document assumes that there ale 
'.past,.:uniVeisiti~''could faCe,lawmiis it ~:something of a compromise .piovision5 in.the-statutes of the uni-
' arid tile los.~'.·iof'fCdcfalJurid{ if .they · docurrient," ·Said Bri.iclten, ·!M>ting that · . vcr5ities fur -diamisSal · Of faculty' fur 
were to attemi>C:to.:~is'mis.HacUity' OQ.· alongside: the-ostrong ~rtion of the . 'unorthodox teaching. "St~y 'speak~ 
BY KATY HILLENMEYER 
Many undergraduates fuund 
themselves ·missing from class 
lists Wednesday due to an. error 
with new registration and bill-
ing procedures. Some class 
lists showed as few as three stu-
dents registeicd, even omittinjt 
students· who had paid theu 
bill. 
Confusion over the status of 
registered and pre-registered 
undergraduates · has resulted 
from adjustments in the billing 
system made over the summer. 
James Kaiser, registrar, ex-
plained that. the· billing status 
of students will no longer affu:t 
their eitrollment in classes fur . 
·the tenn's opening weeks. Be-
cause the computer program fur 
registration· is under icvision, 
however, class lists · remained 
temporarily incomplete. 
. Previously, pre-registered stu-
dents' classes were guaranteed 
only upon re.ceipr of tuition by 
the Bursar.· As a result, any stu-
dent who had not paid the .en-
tiic balanee was omitted from 
class lists. Complicatjons arose 
when· students paid their bill in 
installment5 during semesters. 
A new system, under which 
the registrar's office is ficc: from 
matters of unpaid -bills, has 
been implemented to eliminate 
the problem, Classes will now 
be reserved fur a shon period 
after the, beginning of the term 
as students update their ac-
counts· with . the Bursar. 
·"Students who arc unsure of 
their standing should check im-
mediately with the Bursar,'' ad~ 
· vised Kaiser. . 
. _grounds.of ull(;~Jeachiilg'., . ~ ~(~ orthodOXy_ there was . ing, American universities are not . 
· Catholic institutions· in the .sense used · . . , 
St Elilne \Yall.lnsfer, H:M., )Oln1'C1mpliis.Mlnl1try staff.as'dlrlCtor this · 
·Jit•r. ., ... :. 
:" ... hr:~ .~ode,'~:~~~(·'·> ... /:: .. ~(If~~ of sponsonhip~.. , philosop~Y depanment. We: give.them 4-f".~~~?~~},~·-~~~::'~::""\'et··aee:drdilig>'1t0 ... Ralplf'Mdncrriy;"·.- a/Sheet' of:'papet'and·'say··iead this,' 
: ID~·or-~ dociimaat, Cath- editor of Ct11holidsm .·;,, · Crisis and and· if they don't like it we don't go 
'.Qlic Uni~aies ~d &cc peat paa- professor of philosophy at the Univer- .on with .the· inte.rVieW." Such :i prac-
sure to ~ ~ .. seculariz~, ac- sity of Notre Dame, it is not necessatily rice, however, ·cannot be used to en-
, Cotding to ,Bonvillain. :'They. migh~ impo~ible fur universities to. guard force doctrinal orthodoxy once a· 
Choose to,be ~·not a.. arms of against unorthodox teiichirig. "We do teacher is hired, according to Bonvil-
the Chµidi, but as &lling under some it, when WC hire somebody in our lairi. . . 
Wellinger ··is A.· First For ,Campus Ministry 
BY LI VIQUEIRA . istry offtce, into the new Campus Min- . in geneial. These sessions· begin next 
Ainong the nevdaces itt Xavier this" . istty Center currently occupied by the . week. . . • ' . . ' 
fill is that of Sr. Elaiitc Welliiiger, · . Post Office and secondly, to develop, Campus· Muiistry provides oppor-
H.M., the new director of Campus a retreat program'at Xavier. tunities fur ·personal counseling, spir-
MiflisUr.· · ,: . · · . .··. ·· itual direction, and a chance to reach 
. . out to others in service as studentS of 
. . This new program will include many other faiths ate wckorrie in the office. 
. Sr. Elaine iS-· the first ~ and new opportunities fur the retreat ex- It is there wh_ ere they can. learn where 
· .. non-:fes\llt to ~ appoiiit~ to thiS po-.. pericnce including weekend retreats, ~ to go to. worship _and nurture their 
sition. She replaces Fi.·:_Don N~ld·, special retreat fur :students· wbo have faith life. 
_SJ.; who will dc:rote full~timc'ro ~ing worked on retreats pft:viously ·and a 
J)astc?r of Bellarfuine ChaJ)el; ~-' · . n~re retreat with·camping·ac~vities. 
When· asked a~t plans aircady un- · 
derway, Sr. · Elaine. emphasized· two 
points, first to move the Campus Min~ 
Weiliiiger. said these programs ale 
not only in effu:t to heighten one's 1 
awaleness of God, but, '.'to also nur-
ture the community. ' It's more like . 
shating your life and seeing where God 
iS in it." . 
·Wellinger also said it is expected 
that in the near future Campus. Min-
isters will be available iii the center 
fur private direction; ''They'll .be there 
to help pe0ple see what God might 
be saying · in their lives.'' Sr .. Elaine 
illustrated the analogy of getting a pair 
of gl~ in which reality. is still_ there, 
· · · · · · but one is able to see clearly. 
· ~Oiied .:Elopks JJisJJlayecJ 011 Campus .. ~ "tt~~=.~ s,. FJmn. -•..d • -~· of 
· • .'~i-KATY.HILLENMEYkR.·: - da~ _a(12:00 p.m. ~ ~e, Uni~r5i!f -~~ on die ~~:··York Publlc £~-" :~:::aiha:!::;eJ~7o11:C :;r:i d~~=:°o~t&~! ~~;; 
.. ,~il~am Shakes~~ . S~u~l Cle_~ Cent~r lobby'. 1- sc~~~ o~ Henrik brary s J984. cx)11~1uon'. " ' . . . . . . .after a break in their' education): Wei- from the Univer5ity of Notre· Dame . 
. fn:e~~J~~:~-~~~~;:!¥aya,!~g~lQUi ~ _ Ibsens A, DO/ls House,. starnllg J~e A ~CdlOfl Of. baruled ~ IS linger strmed. the imponance of this She has nine picVious years experience 
Efr.lest He~gway';O'; .•. As wn~~-"'.ho, Fonda_. can be -~en. ~ednesday at 2.00 ~ m the:~~r BookstoR s ~spe- program because . "These people ale with campus ministry, having spent 
haY7: bc,C!' •. :~~~llged_·by,~e~~~t>/:: _p,.m.m.theUruvers!ty(:en~erTheatic. · c1al "freedom:. to .. r~ad" s~ctaon .. in the .. middle of life chan'ges, they three years at Case Western Reserve the':'"~ work$;~:.:un<mg, th~,\,~~· ~ Alabama . State ,1~~ ··Com~ ~ghout the ~ a. l~~/o. disa>unt want to finish doing and want to start and six years at Ohio State Unh-ersity. 
d~flllg ~~uo.11~.:l:f.IAn~ ~:.~~.: · ~ ~arujecpbse.ns "°rk·:,m 1?8.3, . IS _being~ 00'.~:~:ff; th,csC: -.~ezng. "·Th~. students ate at a stage: .. · · · · 
_ . . =~~J~~~;a~µ~;;;~: . =~~~t''.1.~' ~~~--re~~ · · ~/t;~A~;t~~t!·:;·:·~orites¥:~~t·~J~.\t·~~~t= -' PJ~~g~ ~~- ~m~~[~tc':i';: . "~l~b,raungtmc~·f~~opi::.to;~'.'.' , Awarcness~~:~~~~pisun~ Canterbury.1illes. , .. ·· .. ·. · · ,~: . tomake cooices.''.. · · Ministry' Assoc~tion at Ohio St~te with'~ eXhibits ~and;'f~:'-w~ fu.cUs : . portant, Eseny."Cm ,wd, ·  ''ul- .. Obseivanon; of thiS annual event as · University and the first woman chair--~~- ~~lrf.J·S~f~··· .. t:43!za£~ ·:::.:::::: 
. . fdril\whidi{i:xa'inin~·;•tcitbOOk .tid · ~.·. cerisorshi ~: AISO d .. ia· d ue exam~ . AJriericanJ>ublisher5.and die National. experience a· cootihuous pnxess .by will be ~)aturday, September 14, 
.... ··. _ ,.ti~::'P.>lic~;: j~'.:~~~;;~f~~;:~~~t pt~· 0( .. ~; ~r~eriged' )X#s~ '.~Ori~«#'. ~liege sio~·:· A. 'ft:~ . ~virig progressive'~eetings with l_ead-. from ·10:00 a.m .. to 8:30 p.m. on the . 
· · p~ ~-ilie'~Vie(~'.~-,g~n.~\ ; an4 ,boO~ M# trace-~. Pract.ice •of · sou~ce . b.o.o~ .:dis~ribµ~ed . by .. tflesc .• ·. · ei's .·and •their. groups throughout the Edgecliff campus. For more infurma-
~rai:"bOOk~ buyer.' Gl<>fla '~'1~m. It\· censorship throughout history; 500,i ~ .groups IS av~ble fur rC(crence: m t)ie.. year. Disamirins will be. held on the tion or to make a reservation call Cam-
. ~ being 5h0wn'on TueSday aitd ~~~ ; .. C~()rShl): . JOO:: ~m . of C011fl.i&1, xaviCr'llo0kSt0re. . . · . good and bad. points of the program pus Ministry. 
. . ~ ... ,. ~ 
.. ',·, .......... . 
. , .. " : . . 
' ' ' ; ' ' ~ ' ' : ' ·+ • '. I ' t 
. : ' ·' ••••. ! ' .• ; ' • , .••• 
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.. N•· Bt6dd>I~> Ci~s;~·:>. .·• ........ INTERVIEW 
The fol/awing interview of R~ 
Noscl»ng, pre.ril/e11t of the St11-
tlent G011emment Associ41ion, 
w111 contl~ted by Pail/ Blair on 
·September 6. · 
How are you progiaMg on the 
primary goals of your canipaign 
last year? . . . ' 
"One of the goals that wc 
had was to provide student gov-
ernment-sponsored cvents. every 
weekend, and it looks like that's 
set right now. Another goal was 
to work on the space commit-
tee, to check on p~king and to 
upgrade the facilities in the 
parking lot, to check on library 
hours and to start a faculty eval-
uation. Those are all going 
through the student govern-
ment committee process.'' 
What do you inean, exactly, by 
fiiculty Cvaluation? 
"The faculty evaluation is 
something we had hoped · to 
work in conjunction with ·the 
heads of departments. It would 
coincide with the present one, 
or ~ibly we wouJd come up 
with a ncW form to be passed 
out at the ~nd of the ycat We 
would publish diosc results- ·· 
basically, it would tell who ·the 
teacher is, what type of a class 
it was; what type of work was 
involved, and give basic infur-
mation about the class and 
about the tcachct'' 
There has ·been some aiticism 
that the SAC has stamd Cft!Ots 
tmr.Ud the beginning of. the 
semcsfe£ ls this true? 
"SAC works on a six-month 
planning period, and this year 
especially ·we are trying to con-
centrate on achieving a balanced 
programming schedule-trying 
to get something that cveryonc 
will enjoy, sudi as bands and 
comedians. 
"In the fmt part of Septem-
ber,· there· was a little bit moic 
activity going on, just to try to 
get the year off to a good swt. 
However,· throughout- the re5t of · 
the year cvents will be spread 
out evenly throughout the 
month. I think that cvents are 
spread out cvenly throughout 
September, but wc ·put some 
additional ones at the begin-
ning of the month. Second se-
mester should· be just as full as 
fmt scmestet" 
' 
Were there goals on JOUf plat-
fixm that you fuund it- was not 
pomble to_work out? 
''The bi-weekly ncwslcttcr-
bccausc of the budget cuts, that 
will probably not be something. 
. 'we will be able to do. However, 
we will be, hopefully, working 
with the Xavier Newswire to 
publish timely reports on what 
is going on.''· 
What do you see as the major 
dlallcngcs you f.icc this year? 
''One. of the inajor challenges· . 
is going· to be oven:oming the 
budget strain that wc have now. 
We've lost a considerable 
amount of money due tO the 
budget cutbacks and other 
problems, but I. think we have 
a very strong and viable working 
budget now, that will allow 
every part of student govern-
ment, ranging all the way fnim . 
dubs to dassscs and cc>uncils; 
to all operate effectively and on 
the same lcvel that they had in 
the j>ast.'' 
Where do you see students Jack. 
ing inilrmaticin about student 
gowemmcnt? 
"Probably the prlrnarf area· 
·' 
.. . 
•'' .·· 
is a general W:k of awareness of 
· the issues· that have come· up-
somc of the administrative. 
changes; 50mc of the budgetary 
changes-and how that will 
have an impact on the students. 
"One of our __ goals __ this year_ 
is . to make the student body . · 
more aware of What-the student 
government is doing, ·and not 
only that, but to actively g0 oot 
and ask the students and try to 
get· input from students · 
through surveys on what they 
· would like to sec us doing~ 50 
, that wc can. more accurately rep· ·. • 
resent their wants and needs." 
How would students gt>· about' 
attending meetinp and bccom •. 
, . ing more active in the student 
govUnment process? 
"'The times have not · been 
set yet,. because we haven't had . 
any meetings, but next week 
the· times for our meetings will· 
come out, and they. are always 
open to all students. · 
"We'd like to sec more stu· 
dent attc;ndancc, at· some of our 
meetings and .we'. re going to try 
to make ourselves more visible .. 
We tried to do that on the fiist 
day o,f class, with being out on 
the mall · with• the booth and 
the games, and throughout the . ' 
year we're going to try to con- · 
tinue; wi~_cjµb day, and funns 
in the cafc and surveys which · 
will be distributed.'' 
. Wbcrc do ineetings ... (Dee? 
"The senate incctings have 
generally bee~ in CBA 2'; The 
.SAC meetings are generally in 
the Regis Room: For any of the 
othcr·mcctings, of clubs, ·coun-
cils or things ·like that, it var· 
ies.'' 
. BY ROB LARSON. · ' bf the classics and ~ein. bn~ · .. 
·· .· . Dt Geo~ W. M>~. · < ·· guage depanmentli;:. "Within ' . 
· whO comes to ~vier Um\'Crsity . · · · · ::..:.:11 be.. · · · 1 
&om:. •.. , ..... ".A~ .·.""'"".kins_ .. U. niveni_ty . two )'Cll'5 it ·,ww , crueme Y. JU"".. • -r neces.ufy fur all StudCf}ts. w l>e 
10 Baltunore; :is, the fim new. · fam:1:;.;-. 'th .. · ·· · ·rob· full-time niCmber. ()f the De- .. , uu1i · w1 coniputtrs, p .• 
. . ~Y simply to swvive in an 
pattmeot of ClaSsiCs in over fjf. '; acadenlic: sCtting;" he said; . !· ' 
teen years. He is filling the ,po- Cincinnati is not exactly fur-
sition left open by the eign to Dt Harrison, as his wife. 
ICtiICment of Rev. E.W. Biuke, of thICC years is a ·graduate of 
·' S.J ... · ·· · th~ University of Cindnnati: 
Dt Harrison· will teach fuur . "This has given me a "few . 
.. ·dasscs: Elemcnt2!¥ Latin, Sc-·. friends arid a familiarity with 
lectcd Latin Readings, Roman the city," he said;' "Cincinnati 
SatiIC and Classical Mythology. ·is not as big as Baltimore, but 
· He_ plans to tcadt.ccrtain classes · I'm sure that. I'll be. happy 
. in Greek next scmcstet- . . . . · here." · . , .·. . , .· 
. Aside '&om:, :ittendin . LJ.A. 
u.;..J..:.;.,, _._.:::::::_he -.. ... 11g~ · Among his hobbiesDt Hai~ . • ....,.._. ~ .. _ .w-.msu rison is an ilrdcnt.ba.Scball fan~ · 
his Ph.D. in dauics as -11 as ~en asked if he would be at 
Master «Arts degiees in Greek Riverfront Stadium to watch 
and in· dauics and aidico.logy, . Pete ROsc break Ty Cobb's hit 
he has recei¥Cd degm:s from record this wc'ck, he said, 
Marquette andthe Unitmity m · "With all of the.work and or-
. Wisconsin;_ ganization that I have yet to do, 
< High among· his goals is the I'm sure I'll be lucky to make · 
acquisition' _of a computer ter- it out to the ballpark by next 
minal. fur Becker House fur use _ season." · 
Psych ·Professor· Dies 
....... 
BY CAROLYN PARTRtDGE 
. Glen A. 'LaGrange; 9ssOciate 
. professor of education. and 'psy· 
chology. at ·Xavier, died. on JUiy 
26; He had .retired this . . 
' ''· '. ycat LaG~gc had .been at Xavier 
since 1947. teaching psychOlogy, 
philosophy and · education 
courses. He also had ~ricncc 
tcadting at St. Ambrose Col-
lege, Iowa. .. 
Other roles LaGiangc ··filled·. 
included counselor at Psycho-
·logkal Services, fumier presi-•. 
dent to the Xavier Chapter· of 
. American ~on. of Uni~ 
' V:Crsity Professors and. historian 
· fur ~ . Cincinnati Psfchology 
.Association. . . . 
Professor LaGran1.c, origi· · 
· nally fiom Minncapoiis, camCd 
a bachelor's degree in philosO-
, phy,· iat-thc ~.College of ·St~ 
Thoinas, St. PaUl; . He. held a 
· Masicr · of Arts degree from th 
Universicy of Toionto, Canada, 
and also ®died at the Univer-
sity of Cincinna~i, 'Fordham 
University and the Pontifical.In-
.stinite of ~Cval Studi~. To-
ronto, Canada. · · · · 
·New Faculty ·Arrive. 
Bessegato · Sticks·Io ·Housing·_ Rules· BYROBLARSON · .i..6:.!':::of~..=: 
Fourteen new fllculty mcmbets, as panmcnt. · 
well ?S a new academic administcitOr, , . 
BY CAROLYN PARTRIDGE · • .RAs will be pctfumiiog many of the . have joined Xavier's &culty fur the '· Wayne J. Bresser is the ncwc5t mcm-
The new Director of Residence Hall same duties as they have in the past .. . 198S-86 academic year,. according to · ber of the physics department. 
.. infunnation from the Office of the · · · · · 
Life, Sylvia· Bcsscgato, vim herself not They will be on ·duty in the evenings 
as one who has come in to make and at intcrvals'will make rounds. 11ic 
changes in the residence halls, but to RAs wil) also be monitoring the alann 
make sure that the present procedures boxes and resetting the system. Bes- · 
are followed correctly. · scgato ·noted that she "doesn't want . 
. "The~ security system's primary thC staff to go about policing. (the 
Academic· Vice Presidc.nt. . Dennis W. : My has ;Oincd. the 
Department of-Finance. · . . · 
. Dt Johri P. Walk:cr. "Gary P. Schnci- . 
dcr and Rohen E ... Recd, a: part-time Dt John Eric Anderson is the newest 
instrUctor last year, are the new full. . addition to the 'Dcpaitment Of 
time additions. tp the accounting- . Communication ,\rts. ·· purpose ts to stop people whO don't halls.) If. they know about something. . 
belong fiom going into the' halls,"· says going on or walk. into a situation, they . Sylvlti Betlealto 11 1f!8 new director department. . . . · · · 
Bcsscgato. The alarm system in the should confront it." · . of IUldenCe hill Ille. ' · · 
dorms has L-- A · d I · th offi · · ·· · Timothy W._ Allen and John E Ker~ ~ tripped a number of . recent eve opm~nt 10 c tee · a better fmancial situation and allows 
· by ~--i-- ·w1io ha · tha I · be · · · chum are new members of the De~ tunes ~1uugits, · ve been ts t cttcrs are ~mg to sc~t out fur more improvements and .activities f · 
aught by Resident ~ts (RAs) or to commuters asking them to moYc in the residence halls. . .. . partmcnt 0 Philosophy. 
security pcnonncl. ' . into the residence halls, despite their The move into the halls last week . 
Bcsscgato intends to cnfun:c the · be~g so full. Bcsscgato feels.that "the also went smoothly. Bcsscgato noted Dt Elaine Crable and Margaict GaSt" 
present niles 'that are in the residence residence halls are an extension of the that the staff Was. alert to problems Cunningham have joined.the Dcpart-
hall handbook. She emphasized that classroom. They help one's overall de- and very organizCd. "Students were mcnt oflnfunnation.and Decision Sci-
many policies ·seem new, but in fact velopmcnt.". The directo.r would_ like very good," Bcsscgato said. The move- .. cnces. · 
'are only being more consistently en- to see ~ cml?ty spaces 10 f;bc ~o~ · in took plaee _over'5eyei:al days, which 
fun:cd. · . ·: ·filled bCcaUsc it puts the uruvemty 10 facilitated. ~c case of the .move. 
Xavier Graduate. Prtl111oted Jo · M~ior General•• 
. . . .- . . ,. ·,·, .··. · .. · ··- ·. ' '. ·.. ·: . , . 
,; \'- :.• 
Dt George W; M.' Harrison has . 
joined the. clas,.ics depiln:mc11:t. 
William Modic. is· the n~ mem-
ber. of the theater arts dcpartnicnt. 
The ,ncWcst: ,academic ~r 
at Xavier is Dt :· Paula IL Kaiser,. who 
iS the assistant dean and director of 
the M8A progrim; '. : · · 
·whti# .. -._ 01 .. ·._u 
. . . . . :BY. PAUL BLAIR . --- . . . . .·. 
. . . Edltor~ln-Chlef . . . 
On campus just th~ other' day, l sa~ one of the Silliest buttons I've 
seen in: a. While. "l Read Banned Books,'' the badge read. Even more 
. surprising· .was. the seeming total .lack of awarencs5 on the part of the 
wearer of this. piece of current wisdom as . to what; in cfttct, . she was 
saying. _ . . . · .·. · .. . . . 
· Now I 5upposc I would not be amm 'in being surprised at someone· 
walking down the · Jiiall sporting a red and white badge screaming, ''.I 
READ KIDDIE PORN." I would be even more surprised if the pcs0n 
· wearing it loo1ced pitfcctly llonital and acted as if this were busincs5 as 
usual.· . . ·· · · .· .. 
Kiddie porn· is abominable; surely, say our· readers of banned books, · 
we can still' choose notto read things we find disgusting, insulting, or 
obscene. Surely, I 'say, ·.you arc right on target--:just as surely as you 
have mmcd the fact that the joke "is on you! . . .. 
In .their. zeal t() fight those who would prevent uS from reading what 
they ·consider to . be obseene, these ''freedom-fighters'' have bent over 
backm,rds infu·. an even more contoncd position: Reading . literature 
beC(ltlse soni~body else considers it obscene. · 
I read good books, oi at least I try. I also object to banning books~ 
· .whether they arc good .or not. This doesn't mean, however. that l have 
to.-wallow· in their filth:· · · , - _.,_ ··.: 
The ·Whole is.me becomes even more· comical when· one·.reaJiZes that 
most. of th~ ·so-called "banned" books have not really . bCell banned at 
. all. What has happened in general is that the owners of.schOoJs arid 
librarjes; or more. exactly, thosc· who have .been .givc11 the authority to 
.make dccisio~. for public· schools and libraries, ha\ic overruled the 
. deciSions of librarians and teachers, who arc generally allowed a good 
deal of discretion. · , . 
. The :·banned boc;>ks''. issue, ~en, is not just an. issue of ~do!D of LETT.ERS-------------
spccch. If I, 'as·~ ov.:ner ~a li~rary or boo~ore, have to give m to . · · · · 
~e demands of my llbranan or clerk who wishes.· that l carry Hustler . . 
magaZine, then it is my freedom of spccch.....,to say or to refuse 10. say Why Insurance 
what I wish. on my own property, which is being violated. The. librarian ·' '. 
c~g fur "freCdom of speed( is really ~n~ed in a pcJWCr grab at . The new health insu~c program 
the expense of freedom of spccch. · · · · · . . . · · ·Offered to Xavier students is of suCh a 
Whim ~ . ~t to say that ftcc $pccch is not ~ danger. There are tJ;iosc . :· high quality and s0 affordable that I 
who use theuown money. to_promulgate theu own (unpopular) views was glad to see it repof!:cd on the 
and· value. ~stems, and who arc furbiddcri to.cl():SO by law. But few · front page of the Scptcml?er 4 X/ltlier 
_,vish. to c;lcreqd,such.un1>9pular.viC'\!S;;.Uilde~ly •. Whcn::was die . . ·Newswire. 
last time yoli saw an issue of Hustler iii the Xavi~r· bookstore?. · 
,. . -
There is a problem, howcw:r, with 
the editorial "Health: 011r Concern," 
possibly due t6 a lack of awareness of 
national trends and personal needs of 
modem-day students. Any discussion 
of health insurance must include the 
following facts: · 
1. The move to require student 
health. insurance is rapidly growing na-
tionwide as health care costs escalate 
·at an alarming rate. · 
2. Most colleges and universities in 
Ohio have had similar programs in 
place for a number of years. Many of 
these programs require students to 
pulthasc a university health plan re-
garrlless of other coverages. 
3. Many parents and students have 
·requested us t6 arrange for lower 
health insurance rates in recent years. 
Our. nc\iv. program reti11&ed the· cost of 
insurance dramatically. • 
4. ·Many parents and students :have 
thanked the university for reminding 
them to double-check insurance cov-
erages. Several had round that their 
coverage had expired and were grateful 
for our efforts. 
· 5. Several students have conimented 
that those who · complain about the 
program may change their viewpoint 
if faced with the high medical bills 
. they incurred last year without any 
insurance coverage. · . 
6. That .efforts such as the :xavi4r 
Newswire anicle, on-site workers dur-
ing. schedule pick-up, and mllow~up 
letters to non-re5pondents to the Au-
.·· gust mailing were already planned . 
(We realized that any time there is a 
change in procedures, C'Xtra notif1ea- . 
tion is needed to gl!aWltcc students · 
are aware of anc:l understand the pro-
gram change.) · 
7. That high medical bills without 
insurance coverage can· also harm en- . 
·rollment. The payment of those 
. charges can deplete funds allocated for 
tuition. 
Given these facts, let's continue the 
dialogue. 
Lon Kriner, Ph.D. 
DiRctor 
Health aoc1· Counsclliig CCntcr . 
-, 
·.cufrie: Decision. Under Duressl 
BY SR. ELAINE WELLINGER During his perio<Lof iccuperation; a .. 
Director, Campus· Ministry convmUin. of his ·whole. person, his BY MIKE McNAMEE' ·. even remotely unanimous, and there new admlliisuation an environment of ' 
About 100 years ago, ·I remember, mind and his heart~ Oc:cuncd when he By riow, evecyrinc . at Xavier knows was, of coUJSC, no student liaison pres- compe~nt standing. 
going to my college orientation at SC stayed for ten months iii.a cave· in the or ~ at least heard that the Rev., cnt. 3. I would not doubt fur a mo- When was the last time you per-
1.ouis Unil'Crsity. It "Was a nightmare little town. of Manrcsa. From that time, . Charles L. Currie~ SJ. is resigning his incnt that there is still a great deal of . cci\'Cd a pJOYCn unil'Crsity administra· · 
experience! I bad been on the train · his heart and home would be in God, · post as ~e unive~ity's president ml- suppon 'on Xavier's campus fur the tor as anything but competent? Per-
all night, tired; aU aloric, ·wondering · and he was ready for whatever might lowing this acadcmtc year. Through the president;" from OOth students and fac. haps thoSc on the Xavier. AAUP can 
if I belonged, askillg rriysclf if I would take him and whatever it might mean grapevine, this. comer has ~caincd that ulty alike. . . . . answer. Without a doubt, I am sure 
f:~tr:~o:,mg how 1 got there he=~ dtc 'beginning of his ~::~~;a:~.~lings ~ · ~r. V Vantal98 Point I ~ C:n~ ~e ~:f:/!:t !~ 
The time is different now ... the place. spiritual journey. The gOod news was · The Xilvier Newsum~ camcd a front· ·• . most viable alternative. After all, what 
is dif:fcrent ... and I hope the environ- that things would never be. the same. page artide. in its_ Sept; 4- ~e ou't- · Perhaps you are inferring that this is a lc3der to do if those he leads 
ment more welcoming, but I would From now on, the light in his life lining the ~in:Umstane~ of the Currie . · writer does not want Fr. Currie to move refuse to follow? But keep this also in 
guess that your fcCling5 of .wonder, came from God. ThiS turning point; resignation; Not to reiterate, but fur on. Well, perhaps in a sense. that is mind: If such a minor voice in a 
· aloneness, hoping to tit in and belong this convei:sion, was' a· ten-month C'X· the sake of clarificatiori/Fr. Currie an- true. The real fueling I wish to convey, university <;ommunity can effect res-
are still there~thosc feelings are age- · pcrience of teaching · h~' ·soul as a nolinced his resignation July 31. But however, is that I, as a Xavier student, ignation at the. executive level, think 
less, timeless' and not geographically Schoolmaster teaches a student;· those do not think for a: moment that the ~m harboring some doubts as to , of what a similar version of rabble-
bound. Tears are still OK, and are in truths Ignatius coinpresscd into a little · man resigned on a whim. Quoting the whether Fr. Currie's resignation was an rousing or "bad blood" could do at 
fact cleansing. , book called the Spirilllfil F.xercises. · aniclc: "Earlier in the year, the Xavier infonncd decision or instead one made · any level of the university, and what 
The- good news is that from n<JW Here ·the seeds of Xavier . University Chapter of the American Association under great. duress~ As mentioned in harm it could bring to our community. . 
on,_things will ril'.Yer be. the same. were planted, although Ignatius. had_ of University Professors· (AAUP) the aniclc, Fr. Currie has opresscd his 
The bad.news is. thatrfrom now on, no idea of it at all. adopted a resolutfon of no confidence willingne5s and interest in facilitating 
thfugs will never be the sarrie. · . Here at Xavier, Manresa/Orienta· in Currie's leadership." (Ita:lics mine.) the transfer of leadership,- thereby 
If you are' a sfudent (at any age) . tion lays the foundation for an· cxpc- . stressing ~is intention to end his 
Mille McN11mee will, we hope, be 11 
reg11/ar commenlfllor for the Xavier 
Newswire. His opiniom do not nec-
essarily reflect those of the Neuiswire 
staff. 
expect that tlµngs will never be me· rience of conversion to'follaw the God · Isn't that friendly? Put yourself in administration with an example ofcare 
same at home. Relationships with par-" who is our light. Now you don't always Fr. Currie's .shoes. The .man has pre- · for the sctiool, and ~o leave for the 
cots change.;...you fmd that they get feel God m ·a conversion experience- .sided . over this university fur three 
smancr now that yo11 are going .to · · but sometimes you do. One thing is years, worked closely with professors, 
college: Relationships with spouse and fur s.µre,. things are never· ~e same. C"XCCUtives ·and students, and a union 
children change because the funily The orientabOQ prog~ is just the chapter VO!CS absolute zero in his fawr.-
needs to.Work more together as a team beginning of the many paths you will I'd like to ask a few questions. }lirst: 
so that Mom or Dad can go to college. walk on the pilg~c of :_life._ Who belong$ to the Xavier AAUP. 
The biggest mistake. )'OU· Cali. make is anyway? Do aJJ 300-plus faculcy mcm· 
to expe&I ii lo bi 1/Je ·.t11me. The best God is the Light in olir Darkrim; - bers,. oi Only those w~ mlist belong_ 
thirlg you can do; _is to. dci the best yuli can fmd ~Jight in many places. to . a group to c5cape personal iccog- . 
you can aDd not 'aje&~ an)'(>llc. ~; Ignatius gained profound insight in nition? ScCond: Haw caiu man wiio · 
. 111'.rllJ understand. . .· ·... .• thecaVe in ·Manresa; WC too can have has dcmonSuatcd his)Cadc~p ability 
Now haw ·Cfocs. au:, this fit ·in With a Mm,resa ~ric~c~~ dise0wcey that at such ci~cls of rug~i- l~g ~ 
::thai~~~=~of;~ ~:of~~~,the~~' ~~~w;g~~~· 
nm?" .. .:.:..'; . . . . If.WC cxpcct.dilitis to be .thC same, . dence''of. a,ri ·entire .comµiuni(y? 
Manrcsa is;a tiadition hcie.at Xavier we will just be '.fiUStratcd. The good Thitdly: DoeS iO#u of:Xavi~r still 5Up-
which hu itsroou'iil Ignatius, fi>Under news is~ things Will never.be the pon Fr. Currie? . .:<··· .... · 
Of thC}CsUits. but'.1DOrc·N.;...;,.,11;,;r1 iii . sanic. Thcy'i can take uS tO :a Whole, . NoW fur a· few answers •. 
an · rienc~·or~~~h-. llCW · r5 · ·\'C; if.we choose. Our ·Havingspokenwithriwell-infonned' ligh~  ~g/C:oli.,: ~~ ~ . viSion~mh; shari>cncd. The path we Student _Government Association 
cnce , ': : ' ·.· : ; . •'· ..•. · .. · .. : , .hal'e chosen· to fullow. as a result Of SOUlte; this corner has learned the ful-
-~:~.h~-~~~. --·: J~ =~~1~i1::. ~~~is':~~f:~!~:1 :~-
smx:ld,fa French cannop~·m bat~,. lig~t .. ·. . _ . · . the AAUP, moStly those~ hold long 
de· that wa5 the end of h1S career as . Thu col11m11 was lllhn from 11 homily tenure• here. 2. The dcclSlon on the 
--Xavier Newswire-
The Xavier Newswire ls· published weekly throughout the school 
year, except during vacation and exams, by the students of Xavier 
University, 3800 Victory Pkwy., Cincinnati, Ohio 45207. . . 
The statements and_ opinions of the · Xavier Newswire are not 
necessarily those of the student body, faculty or administration of 
Xavle~. Statements and opinions of columnlsts do not necessarily 
·reflect those of the editors. In regard to cartoons any resemblances 
to persons living or dead Is purely coincidental. 
- ·Subscription rates are $10.00/year within the u.s.A:· This price In'· 
eludes first class mall. delivery. Subscription ·and advertising In· 
qulrles should be directed to Theresa Leininger, Business Manager (51a-1eaeon. - · · . · · · 
. ' Entered as-third c;:lass matter at the U.S. Poat Office under permit 
number 1275. · ·. · · . . . 
· Reprinting of .articles or cartoons without permission of the author 
. and/or the Xavier News _Is prohibited.· . · · 
. Advisor ••••••••.• ; .•..••.•..••..•. : • ......•....•. Nancy Jones 
,. Edltor.,ln-Chlef • : ; ..•.•..•.•...• • •.... ; .....•.... Paul St. F. Blair 
Business Manager .. ; •.• ,: ••. _ .• : .••.••... · ... : . Theresa Leininger 
Managing Editor ; ; .••..•.....•. ; ~ ..•..... ; ••... Brian Stapleton 
News Editors ••• ~ ••...••.••.••. ; ••• Carolyn Partridge, LI Vlquelra 
Scoreboard Editor ... ; .... .' ........................ Tom Jordan 
· Photo Editor ..•... ·; ..•...•••.................•.. Mike Huffmai'! 
,··, ... · ...... ; 
: ,j. ~ldicr and a whole new beg~ing. , given Iii Milnresa!Orienllllion. resoluti~~ ~ a simple majori~, not 
.. · .. '. '.' ..... •.•' 
' .,f • • \. ' • ' • ' • ~ • >. ' ' , ••••• ; •••••••.•••••••. • • 
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. The world._is ;Waitirjg..· ;. > 
Be an· exchange· stud~n.t. 
International ·Youth· Excllange~ ·a Presidential. 
Initiative for peace, sends teenagers like you 19.Hve 
· abroad with host .families. Go to pew ~hools. · 
Make new friends. 
H you're between 
15 and 19 and want to. 
help bring oitr world 
together, send for · · .· 
information. · 
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGE 
Puebfo, Col(H'3do 81009 
r!!I The International Youth Exchange. 
-
Xavi~r Newswire 
·. ''1··«,". 
<;., : : ;·:. 
. :· ·~~-,· 
.... · 111~~~ 1·i.,: .• ?h 
.... September 7 . 
September 11 · 
September 14 
·September 15 
September' 18· 
September 20 
September 21 
September 26 
·September_ 28 
October 5 
October 6 
October 11, 12 
. . •. ; : . "·. · .. i : 
. Charleston· College o,,~·, 
Dayto0 '.. . . '<' 
. St. louis · _: . . . 
· · · Evansville 
· . ·Northern :Kentuclcy 
Butler, ·DePaul 
. . Evansville' · 
> Ttansylvilnia' ... 
· Manluem., ~Ball' State, 
Bowling Green, Toledo, 
. Dei>alJYi." St. M:i.ry's ' .... 
Dayton; Evansville 
'· .. Transylvania : 
•.·.·. J:oo:.,.·.• . 
'3:30 
... ,_· 
3;00 .·. 
.3:00 
North Star C.Onf. Tournament 
........ :.·-: x: t:: ;fr::···>:~·e;::r·.- :·':2:-<::,t.ii~lk.' :. 
~~~~q~~@::t··· .. 
' '.'.'": ,>• ·:., ·.i:~ '• '.·:•.' I •' ', 
''•···'·''• .. 
-:·. ' ... : ;:.. 
. BY MIKE CHASE. _: 
. . . ;~. : 
··Th~: Xavier ~m'en~~ ~lieybatl te_am 
. began its seasi>ri successfully with wiris 
. aver Akron, .3-1, and Duquesne, 3-1, 
hist·Saturday niomirig. The itam; un-
der ' new c.oacll Julie ~hrS, played 
Monday andTu~ay rugh~ arSdimidt 
Fieldho~.' Scores were not -available 
' . ~ .. - ' 
Women's Tennis won' their· first 
match of the. year ag~ .Charle5t0n 
College on Saturday .. :Jbey play today, 
Wednesday, . Sept. 11, · againSt pa)'ton 
at home at 3:30 p.~;. · ·· ., · 
Sports Update 
' . . -··· 
BY MIKE CHASE . • 
,7:_ 
Before we can.help:fJeofie•·• .. • "•-; _ ...... 
,· :lntramufal-~p~··~gs.:for. 
soft,ball, soc~er, : Miles ·dub;.,:fris~i:e 
. ~golf, croquer/bocce, and sand.:~,ley" 
· ·ball ·.an: .. Thµisday at;·. the .o~~00or 
.·· Sp0rts Center,• A $2o:ooli)_ifi:~t rce.alld·. 
the team's roster :lie neces$aryfo':cntcr 
a team m the. intramural leag\ies: For 
-niore,·.·.infurmation,···coritact~ the:' mua-· 
'rhuratdep~ent 'ac :·74~~32~i· ·:< · .. with eatingdisorders/ ···· 
-·,·; 
.. ~ .. ~\~~~·. 
' " ~ .. \ ' . 
. · ; .. :·-::··. 
Two of the three assistant b3sketbatl 
coadiing pciSitions . hav( ~ii:Tilled.·: 
· .· Pete Gillen named JeffN~ fro~:1.0y. 
· ·· .ola of Baltimore a:nd:MikC:.,S~i;fur • 
. meily pan~ilirie assistan(.·urider 80b 
.. SWk, to fill the positions/Jn~ ~" . 
. l;.:.,. · >.. . rmainiJJg .)?9Sition: .should ~b,C;fillcd1,b!!- · 
fure the end of.:this week. · ·' ,. : · 
... we have tofind them~· 
People who suffer from Anorexia or Bulimia don't alw~ys 
look sick ... and many don't know -'or won't admit -
that they are. But these and other eating disorders can . 
disrup~ every part of a victim·~ life ... can permanently 
damage their fiealth ... and even kill them. That's why' 
· it's vital to start treatment as early as possible. · 
If you think someone you know· may be suffering from an 
eating disorder, here areafew of the signs to look for: · 
• refusal to eat normally or at all . · · .. 
.. ..,, purchase and consumption of enormous amounts of food , 
• preoct:UP,ation with calorie countingand food · · 
• ,cons/an{weighing · · · · · · 
• .. frequent strenuous exercise 
. ~ ~ignificant weigh(loss in a short time . "' 
• cessation ofm_enstruiitfon· · . . . .... 
• excessive usirof laxatives, diuretics or diet pills 
_ • frequent vomiting _ · · 
. • secretiile behavior 
• puffiness of the face: 
• fatigue.and depression 
· . Th~ Anorexia/Bulimia Center at Mercy Hospital of . 
Fairfield is dedicated to helping· people overcome their 
obsession with food and weight control. Our teani 
approac.h addresses the whole person ... nutritfonal re- . 
education, family, individual arid group therapy and close 
medical supervision are combined with soci;ll rewards Jo 
. help patients increase their self-esteem and become more. 
·. assertive.'. · . . , .. · . · · · . . . · 
... · The Anorexia/Bulimia Center at Mercy HospitalofFairfield 
can help people gain control of their lives. ; : lives that were. , ·.·. 
once. controlled by food; But we have to find them first; 
1.· I ·.' . ·• . 
· ... 
'i. 
· .. The Anoreiia/Bulimia l'enter. 
· M~rcy,·Hospital of -Fairfield 
3000 Mack Road. .. . , ... 
·fairfield',Ohio 45014·, _ · 
: (~13) 867-760fl ;24~hour hoiline 
Mercy~pital'_. ',.· 
... .. , .. 
·.i· .. ' 
.. 
'."' 
' - . ~ 
.! ",.: .. l·-; .... 
'''•I.,,•• 
. . The Midwesttini C.Ollegkte Olhfe~­
ence, .furmerly the Midwestern ·Cities 
C.Onfcn:nce, ofwhii:h Xavier is a mem-
ber, announced that it v.iill .. bring "°'°~ 
en's. athletics-u1.1der its jurisdiction 
. starting with the 1986~87 academic 
year. Xavier's W!:>_inen's .teams curR:ndy 
. · compete in the North Star Confc~nce; 
as do Burler's, Detroit's, Evansville's, 
Loyo~'s,. and · • S~t .Louis' women's 
teams. The conference will .. adminis· 
trate basketball, cross country, swim-
ming, tennis, softball, and \oolleyball. 
· C.Ongratu.lations go o\lt to Fite Rase 
on his n:cord~tying hit last Sundar.. At 
the time this papefwas,be~g written, 
Rose had riOt yet broken . the·. n:conf, 
but by the time this is bemg n:ad, it 
is a safe ~t that.· Pete·. Rose., has the · 
most hits of any baseb~_JJ player in the 
history of the major leagues. 
. . ... . · ... : .. · 
The men's baskCtbill . schedwe has 
been announced, and it includes' some 
stronger competition thari · in preVious 
yeais; Oklahoma·· City ·is. no longer a 
member of the -Midwestern Collegiate . 
C.Onfcn:nce, ··a fact . which eliminates 
two ·unappealing· games ·a yCal' from 
, the schedule~· Irltcresting opponents 
includt; Duquesne, Marq_uette,Creish· 
ton,·· Pttts~h, and '¢ cowse; (;tn· 
cinnati. Schedule paddCrs-wOuld 5ecm 
.to be .st.' ~r's C.Ollege.~Stetson uni~ 
"VCtsity, and Wayne Swe. FromJ~ua.ry 
11 on; the JeafI1 , fac~ only ;50lid di-
. visi00 one competjtion. ·Nciw· if only 
· wc could get the B~.to play" us; .. 
'. . . . ·. .. . .·:. ' . . '. '':·; :~::,\ ~ - . . ' •' 
.... 
·~ ' ··, . ~ 
.. "> '··· ~ 
,, ~ 
. BY MIKE ·QHASE. . . a new sweeper from- Brazil, N:war ~n. Cle¥eland State, andEvansville 
The Xamr' Men's SOccer Tcani starts. Jurdi; and ·a ·mid-fielder from. Saint : . last . sca.ul, all by one goal apiece. 
its sc:asOn today,, Wednesday, Septem- . Xavier· High ~o0l, Steve FOrcin'.. · ".That's what I call being compctiti-we. 
bef:ll; against the Vikings of Cleve~.··'. Xavier.will try to play a ball-cootn>I We ha-we 'to do better, thOugh." 
land Sta~ Uni~rsity awayat·Cl~land . st}'Je on offense. "This ii a rarity in .· Captim> is happ(with the team's'. 
State.· ;,The upcoming season brings· the college garrie," said coach Capurro. goalkeepers, Mark Annstrong and Joa• .. 
optimism arid .. promise of improving . ·"Usually everythll,tg is top speed." quin Donoso. Despite last year's los-
upon last year's 4-8-2 ri:Cotd. · · < · · · ing rceord, Capurro said, "the- goal-
. .·· ·· · · · · :The .. team plays a strong scheduie, · .keeping wa5 ~ot _bad last year. There 
'i'falent-wise; · tiili: ~ probably~ the : itlcluding ~ of the top teams in the · · just was not the dcfi:nsive ·suppon that 
best team ~·~ put tOgether since I've nation last year. Cl~land State and we were hoping to get." 
bc:Cn coaching here," said Giovanni Evansville. The team mwt also face · . The· team is' Jed .by captain Fred . '· ,,• 
Capurro, . now. beguming. his eighth ·. regional soccer foit:e Akron tiru~rsity, Wallenfdsz, and by junior Pat Jackson 
year _of hcad~coachirig. . · . . Capurro said, though, . that the ·op- and sophomores Petri lkokcn and Den- . 
i 
Neslar JuRll: A aweeper-somethlna 
the soccer teem .hills needed. 
Dave Elllemp: Mlcl-flelder fn>m New 
The tCal1l loses only two stancrs position should not _be all that much nis O'Leary. Other seniors ,on the 
~...., ' 
from .last year; and has fourteen ~- bCttcr than Xavier. team include ·Ken Kemner, Bob 
. nirhing lettermen. The team has also "We ha-we ~ compCrlti-we ewery Bishop, Scott Daigle, and George 
added four new frcshnien, including )'al;"· said Capurro. The team lost to ~i:Caffcny. · .· M•'s ·Soccer Schadlle 
' ' .,. 
September 11 
September. 14 
September 18· 
September 28 
September 25 
October 5 · 
October 9 
October 12 
' . October 13' 
October 16 
· · October 23 · 
OctobCr'.25 
C>Ctobcr 26 
October 30 
&me games in boidface. 
;". 
· Clc:vcland State 
-Matshall · 
Akron 
Alumni 
Cincinnati 
Ohio State 
Daytori · 
Otterbein 
Central . Michi· 
gan ' 
LouiSYille 
Evansville 
NKU lrivitaional 
NKU Invita· 
tional 
Miarrii 
7:30 
3:00 
7:00 
2:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:00 
4:00, 
2:00 
7:00 
7:00 
3:30 
:Woirln!I ~ ·Scllatlm 
. - : .. ; 
.. •·;: 
" 
·~--~-14 
.·September 17 ',. ' 
Sepiem~ 23· ' 
. September, 24 
: September 28' 
.·September '29 
October 3 .. 
OC:tob'er s 
October 8 
October 13 
October .1s 
October 19 
October 20 
October 23 
October 26' 
School Craft 
Miami u. 
'Denison 
. ·Mt. :st. JosePb . 
Wilniingt0n 
.. Ohio Wesleyan 
Mt.· St. Joseph 
< Morehead St.' 
Daytoll 
Oberlin 
'KeOndy 
Kenndy 
~.swe 
C10anmt1 
Mu.owi' 
4:00 
7:00 
5:00 
7:00 
TBA· 
1:00 
7:00 
11:00 
4:00 
U:OO 
7:00 
2:00 
11:00 
7:00 
2:00 
! ; 
· Sports' C:omipentaty: ,playing Hardball i 
'Nowember 1 
November 2 
~ gamei. in' bold 'prfut 
Daymo Toumament 
Dayton To11mament 
• I • ·• 
BY MICHAEL CHASE · by 5. . . the other· m0st any sporting c:vCnt 
This· column will · ~asically · toUch ·a .The other AFC CCiltral Division going on at t;hc time. The ·decor is all 
lot of the bases that shouldn't be hit team, .lbJSton, seemed to prow: that sports-oriented also, with jerseys and 
on in regllw XJwier' Newluiire feature · this. season it won't jwt roll OYtr and ·,pictures ·of all kinds of interesting peo· _September 13 
articles. Pro spons, local ~nts, and . play dead iU it did last year. With .the pie. . _. .. September 21 
other thing$ not ncccswily copceming ... upset over Miami:s Dolphins oii Sun- . . Anyway, l bring this up bccawc the September 28 
Xavier that the typical college sports day, .the OileJS seemed tO show that other night at Soitcnto's some friends October 4. 
·fan might care abolit, and some opin~ . they could compete \IVith any of the of mine and. I met the PKA 119 lbs. Pctobcr 11 
ions that he may or may not agree top teams in the Jcague. The Oileis champion of the:wrkd"(PKA is Profcs- - October 19 
with niay find their wy in~ . · _·· ·play the Washington Redskins, . sional Karate Association) anf the #1 .- October 26 
'IltC-Bengals held 'f'CfY tough against _though, ~a I don't think their }'OWlg ·con.tender. They fuughi: at the .Ciriciri·· _ · 
Seattle, a team that~ lot:of_pcoplc; ·defiinsc.will be enough to stop.a team' .nau Galden,s ~ Satwday rught fo~ 
m~lf included, think will .win _the .. of that caliber fur a: ~ond .week in'a die title (and if you didn't know that, 
AFC West this year. : Jhqi. arc going :· row. Washington by 6, . . that shmvs what kind of Sports coverage 
up agall,ist ariothcr pimy _ faipearil in · , Australiari Rules ~ball iS the only · Ciritjnnati P~IS ha~). · · " 
· St. I.oWs this Sunday,. but the c:liffcr~ · ~n tilat I, know in which the Jri:rccs · . · · · . .• · .·· · • ·· . ! .1 • • ~ • • ' • ., 
·ence·ifi·~·ganie. is thCJocatioo. S~. arc ~re enccnaining:to,watth tlJan .: ·I.~y ~~~ ~g ,thC$e•·~ 
I.OWs~ holne fans should. be CO!iugh the play 'Of the ·game. The white' fii~ men, Who. were -~g pizza ~ · 
i-o separate;~; two ~ .. The pick dow and hats arc,just too great. Cari they ~ Just fiiiishcd ~. ~igh-ms. _ .• , . .. . 
he~: is the cardinals by ·2. · · you sce:the NF_L. wi~ men in ~te -~ m.cu ~ht, ~-~re.joking~- · Se&*.mber J3 
.. . . , . _., . ·; . c~ under .caCh ~.post ~g . ":'th cadi;~r.~c~riably. Its-~ , Scpcanber 21 
All .. of w CJ~landen seem to be _ _. Jitde_guns.~th ,theu hands~~ ·::kind. of ruce .~vior that_you dOOt. ~bCr 28 
taking' the opcntng. embarrm,ment ·an exua. polRt or a. field pl_ P5,: · ~ an the.,.tel~: ~ matches· · OCtobc:r 4 · p~.well. The'.:BRwmics alwaJI play ·;thiougli? · . ·· · ·. :" "'-": < ... : -wb.:~.:· thc;,Jiglite~ talk ~t;: ~ · October 11 
PittsbWgh rough;'.'# at ~ tlicy · . ~rrcnto's Pizza is-a place th¥,:$onie'{ ~~~.to b~ the Others. nbs · bcd>er 19. ~n ha'1e a t:hanc~ Of bcai:irig them, spo~ fans . out there may not know m whiJe' ~ ~ ,him w,xoosf!OUS· · Oci:ober 26 ~y:if:~.Offcnsc_ PtaY5•·like._it,, ~t .. ~t'.s ·a, ~pons-oriented ~ar-~ ,··.Both:.ofd~-~~te~~~-.-u1telligent.,_. · · 
did iii the fi>Urth quartet• Bur_afiCr~ .· p~za: place 0n Montgomery.~. with , .-clasSy guys.:·.I: ~}::~::Whci· won;··· 
scemg Pi~burgh destroy Indianij>o~. 1(six~fu0t projection 1V ·and 'a small but unfurtunately . 1~ ~~r made. tl_iC 
I can't·sc:e.a Browns tri~ph;Steelers 1V at the bar; it shows on one 1V or local papen.·· · · -: · . 
. ''' ... '.' .. ' ..... ' 
• • • • ~ • ' o o o I o I f I I. I I ' I '· ' ' ' ' ' 
U.C. Invitational. 4 p.m. 
Wright State Inv. 9:30 a.m. 
Mt. Airy Forest 
· Miamisbwg · 
. Louisville U. of Louisville Inv. 11 a.m. 
Open 4 p.m. 
All Ohio Champ. Meet f p.m~ 
. Queen City· Inv. · 10 a.m. 
· .\fCC League Champi- 10· a.m. 
_ ·onship 
' u.c. ·ImiWioml 
·Wright Stale Im. 
U. « Louisville Inv. 
Xu vs .. Buder 
. All-Ohio . 
· .Queen City Inv. 
North · Star · League 
'Cham ; ' P. 
4p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
11 a.m. 
· 4 p.m. · 
tp.m. 
10 -a.m. 
French Park, Cincinnati 
C.Olumbw 
Cinciitnati 
Indianapolis 
Mt .. Airy bat 
Mi•mishollg, OH 
Louinille 
French Park, Cincinnati 
. C.Olwnbus 
. . Cincinnati 
· Buder 
, ....... 
., 
......... '.· .· .. 
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_;___.;._ . ...;.." -·· ...;.._...;;.__ ........ .___....,..--- : •. ,, .·. • · · .. : ·.-'··· · . · • LI and DI. l'rri ~ lllld lily ~lngmates flew.tll9 'tUh, Addlnia.!1mlly:.f*k!MJW·who'al11 '.•; 
· • NOTi~ES · , . · · " ' PERsONALS :; · · . '~ coop. Let's Ou!Juoonl '·· ' . :-: . ·• ' · . ·· · •· ... ,.-" " ··: · '''·' 
. N!~:/::~a~dt~:~~'-=:,S:!~t~~'.:!~r:·_.._·-'--.. .,;.;.,,:.;..;;:.~-.  ...;.. . _, . ...;.. .  -• ...:.....,.-'·,_...;... -.,....-. . ··. · . • .. · ·. ··.·., ~-~. ~oiar Mr. G. ·maybe things~,~~ w1~'.'.":;:;:::::~r=~;~2~.£~~~-TRfPWIRES 
ments must Include signature, date, arid 1.Q. num- · LOST: Texas lnstniment!ii Busln9Sa Analyst Csl· K.L : cannot Paramecium, but Amoebas? ·'tUhl · my tall friend but do you think - · · . • . . .. 
lato I tan •. case Loa·t · · · · · Supercllllousfu, J.G. · we could. sit and "talk" sometime? See ya, Sweet· ber, and must be submitted by 3 p.m. Friday In cu r n · · · · · ...... :. ·· · . " . cheeks!. . Danny, Mike and Shelly: HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
order to appear . In the following Wednesday's Monday. Sept.· 9 In .CBA., Alter Hall or Unlwrslty :._.. ___ _...;.._...;... ___ ...,.-.,....- . . . ·.. . . 
newspaper. . Center. If found pleue. return . .· .. ·. ' Senator B •• sorry you neYBr got a postscript: How . . . . . . . 
The Xavier Nt!Wswlre does not gua;antee that to ~. at Clrculatlon Delk In Ubrary, x3881. about a trlpllne? Be a wlld-cartl engineer by becoming a physics · EY8f)'Oll8 wants to .. think. Marta for -being such a 
any adYBrtlilement will be printed and reserYBS Bambi major · sweetheart. · · · · 
the right to remOYB ads because oflack of apace s.G.A .. wants to know.what you thlnk:Csll x-3580 · , •. . .,, .. --'----...,.--~----..,.---
or olfenslw content. Full names will not be or·--~ for ·-·to.get In . • · ,,.. __ ....._ -- - _....., to -" · ..... roll?. · · · .&R• .. ment fl"- la ··--'-'ul 
- -·-- Whitey • welcome back! I missed ·)'!:>II OY8I' the -• • .....,...,.vu, ... - ·-• . '""" ..... · · ...,..... . "' . w""""!~ · printed In the personals section. Priority will be contact with at the Information desk. summer. Bambi · . What do you say, sports fans? · __ . _, --'--------glwn to serious advertisements not Intended.as __ _..1 personal messages. · _...;..--:-...;..._________ __..,__...;...__--:---:-:--- . A YBrv. YBrY tired a ........ st ... 
Thia ls the year to IMI dangeri>usly! ;., Doo-D~i '!bur roommate I~~ you! · 
. ' ~ --------.----.---
Cho0$i119 a I .. tfllta,_ · ·. 
compcanyis a lot 11 . . chOQSing 
a roommate. · · · · · · 
It's 
like 
. ', '. 
© 1985 AT&T. Communications 
'. 
to ~what~ey're. 
· YoU move 1n • . ·. ·. ·. 
··,·: 
·".··, 
•• ' d 
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., ' ~ .. 
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BY JOHN .TYMOSKI 
String ·Things 
The Xavier University Piano arid 
Guitar Series will p~nt the' Stan 
LWiter · Group on Satwday Sep· . 
tember 14. This th.ICC man ensem· . 
ble will perfurm their distiJictive. 
guiw jazz music in the Uni'YCrsity 
ThcatJC at 7:30 p.m; Admission is 
· S6.00 fur the· general public, but 
is fice to XU Students. 
· The fullowing. a4enioon, Sunday 
September 15 at. 2:30 p.m., CJas· 
sical Pianist Richard ·Goode will 
perfunn in the University ·TheatJC. 
Addmission is free with an XU ID. 
,. OK? ·- · . 
. The.Wnte Stuff. 
The: Caddo· Writing Center is 
The series of special events 
schcdµled ip conjunctioo with. the · 
exhibition will be highlighted by · 
a piog~ of classical Indian music 
and daiice at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, . 
September 22, in the Museum Au· 
ditorium, and an.evening featuring 
tows of the exhibition,· a pei:funn. ·. 
ance. of. Indian fulk dances and' a 
· lcctuJC by Dr. Sman, co-author of 
.the catalogue, on WedneSday, Oc-
tober 2. The Museum will.be open 
from 5 to 9 p.m. that evening with 
no charge fur any of the programs. 
The· Museum, located in Eden 
Park, is open 10 am to · 5, pm ·. 
.Tuesday through Saturday, and . 
:fmni. 1.- to; 5 ~n Sunday. A small '. 
admm1on fee IS charged every day 
exx:9't Saturday. 
· Still life With Glass 
, sponsoring a Fall Literary Conipe· 
tition. Submissions may be Pc:ictry, . Spanish Slill life. in the Golden 
. limy, or Fiction and m~ .. be post· Age: 1600-16.50, the first intcma_. 
marked.no later than m1driight De~ tional exhibition of 17th Ccntuty 
ccmbe~ 2, 1985. Thc.rc arc no.lirnit5 Spanish still life.painting ever held 
as to the number ofsiibmissions, · in the United StatcS, iii.on display 
but thc.rc ·is. a five dollar entry. fCc. now at The Toledo Museum of Art 
J)cr siJbmission. That five. budcs and continues through NovCmber · 
entitles . one ~ submit. nw poems.... 3. Featuring over 40 paintings, ·in·· 
of any srylc other than HMu .anil . eluding masteipicces from. the Mu· 
Senryu. Entries will vie fut SS00.00 .seo dcl Prado, Madrid/ and the · 
first prizes, S50.00 :second prizes, .· MtiSec du louv.rc, Paris, the exhi- ·. 
and $25.00 thUd prizes. Mail en· · bition will show some of Europe's · 
Av
Guy 
. erase; 
·m-.--; .. ~ . ·.· 
. :;:/ 
'. -~' 
l/ou ~Ill.\.~ OID rT,1'8.1 'I OOM'T KNOIAl."tMO\IQI. 
~OU fbUMO uca ~" t'M ~~ l<INDA .fl\ISS 
MIA"1'MENT. F'OR OUR LIVIM' IN 'OE DOM$. 
5eMI~. \fEM! 
Alerage a 
.Guy · 
. tries. to CADDO WRITING CEN· earliest and most in\'Clltive ·paint· 
TER' P.O BOX 37679 SHREVE .ings offiuit,,flower5, ~lesand s·' 1i ' AB. . f ' 
PORt i:.OuisIANA-7li33-7679. '. swccts, silver am g~. Such . c. ·.·.reen .. ·.·· : es·.1·.· . . .n·' e1~. ' '"O' '. G. o, 'd- -
·, ., . 'paintings,, known aS "still lifes," ., 
The ma.... &c1y . . , . · · we:~ die first to mm ~ryc;by . . . . . . . 
· .. ·' The Ultim;ate 'Body fiqa~and.. :a J: fucus ··~·the ~7' . ' .. ev ALDO ALVAREZ· ' . ' Jane Fonda,pia. yS Dr. Livingston with 
. -health day. will. be held .~~~J. ·:·-,-::1:•" ~ .• dilii .. _ }!1~~...!.~1!1~'!. 0'----~::. -~- -· . -- "11"'9· of Goa'-iS a.61m that uks :US . •· determination,-'·intelligence, caring· 
22 at th.e. downtown XMc:A!J105. UllD'vn .. a composmon. . . .. tocfraWthe:Jines beiwce1i'inSanitf'and- :Uid other qUalities that give her char-. 
Elm StJCCt, from 8:3.0 a.m. to 6:00 · ·'~ get; to the Toledo Art . Mu· , sanity and faith and disbelief. Sister actcr dimension. · · ~;de!}~ ~;icc1~;,-·· J:'°~~OO:~°ilie1~;:· .· ~~:J~~·~eo~; . gi!'!·~:s:ne~=~ acuvi~and. ~dividual. attcn~on by · .ask clliccti0115.. ' c;hild.' She faces· a ~htcr ·tfial willed arid. ~iiick witted 'characte~ 
P~onats !fl athleacs. ~ p~ . . . '• · . . ' and D~. Martha. Livi~gston Qane .. ,Nonnan.·]ewis<iii ~ again his 
_gram !' p~d¢ ·as a. supplimeri~ · .. F~. Sculptuic_ . Jlorida) IS sent to detenrunc he! ~ental q~ty as~ diJCctor ~ mo5t iCspects; 
to ones CXIStlllg cxen:lSC program,. · For those IDtelCStcd ID mo.rc con·. state. She meets. the .opposiuon of His attention to .detail, atmosphere, 
· and 5eeks to balance and.~. ~ te~porary ~· The 9>8tcmP<:>fUY Mother Miriam Ruth (Anne BaOOOft) chaillcterization arid verisimilitude. arc . thatp~lalJ!· Three time,9lympian,' .. ~ _Ccntern p.ICSCntlllg ~tly ~ · w_ho. he_adS the. cm:ivc~t:Wlic~ Agnes ·. prcse0t and so·is his photographic and ·. · 
and World Land Speed Reco~~ Soul. Aspects. of ~cent F.'i.".rtllwe gives birth. ~DllcctCd _by Nonnan Jc· . dircctOrial style; In attempting.fairness. 
H>lder for thC Bicycle, John fbV. · .Scu/pltlre · This maJOr exlii~iuon of . wison and . written · bf )oho . Pielmier .- to all of the ideas in coDflict; Agnes 
ard will hCadline the fust session; ~p~ works sencs as a th.rce (author-Of the origiilal play)', Agnes of of Got/ becomes anibiguow: This 
. Registration is limi~ .. Partici. dlftl~llsional counterpart to the · .. Got/ iS a contradii:tioo ili it.Self. The· · could be John Rielmeiers-fault, since 
pants may pre-register thro~gh g'°'!mg ~11l!'be~~ by: f~- acting 1and ,di.rccting a.IC Oi:ellerit, )'Ct ... his·ScriP.t allows· fur clues. and dedue-
September 20 fur $29, or .rcg1Ster ~tegalrs . andW: rec~ Agnes of Got/· faifs to ·.produce ·.an·· tions. that further confuse the mattet · 
at the door fur a Sn fee. · &J.· _ ~r:.~.1 will nw .. , answer to the· question it p~nts. · .' The distinctions . between a living 
. . . plCSS. . .. , """JUJU . . open •t. s · · .saint and a disturbed perso11 and be~ 
, ~ ~·s own Hom. . · . · ~ ~ty tour ~ Th~ ~te~po~ Aines isj>iaycd bf' Meg' Tilly,, who :·cwcen blind and true faith arc never ~ NKU &culty member Jonathan rary ~Center ID Cincinnati and makes the Chaiacter shy,,:sWcet, but. , clCarly reso~ .. Is it a miracle· or mis. 
Gresham will give uecttal on Sµn· .rcmain through <?ctobcr 12, 1985. emotionally distUrbed and a living take?,ls she a Sajnt or a psycho? Only 
day September 22 at 3:00 pm. 'The· . &tlj ~Soul includes 4I works mystery. . · ·· ' · · · her hairdn:sser knows fur. su.rc: · 
perfi;mnance will take place at the, by 33 artJ,St selected by CCnter cu~ . ·. : : . . 
First Pres~rian- Chun:h of Fort rator Sarah .Rorers-1.affcrty, who 
ThomaS on 'South Fort Thomas conceiYcd the s6ow in. thC fall' of 
·Road and A\'cnel Place. Also fca. . 1982. Jleatli.rcd are. soine of the 
tu.led on thC program will be or· mo5t ~rful figurative sculptu.ICS . 
~ Dr. J; David Wag11er, ·faculty • being c.rcatcd today by intemation· · 
member of Hanaycr College,. In· ally .rcnowned talents GeOrge Se· 
d1ana and sop~ Gayle. Shean,!, gal, Jim Dine, Louise Bourgeois 
faculty member at NKU .· Admis~ · . and Marisol. and spirited emerging · 
siori is fiee. . · · . . artists Mac Adams, Gerina Watson 
and Ciridnnati artists ·Stephanie 
India, in Cincinnati 
Cooper,. Jay Bolotin · · ~d . Ted .. Ro. 
senthal. 
"Pride of the Princes:.Indian Art 
of the Mtighal Eia in thC Cincin·' · Art Class 
nati Art Museum" will bC shOWn , ~ For anyone wishing. to go hqutd . 
duOugh Octol:ier 13, 1985. meicly _viewing art,' art instruction . 
· The· richno's of Iiidian .Art in· will bC offc.rcd by a. number of. 
this · riOd which Ia5tcd .&om 1526 CinCinnati groups.· · · ' · · . pc, ' . . '' ..a!.. 
to ·t858, .is seen in the .. opillant The Arts Consortium is .~ring · 
·.BiP·Kays 
-I, 
BY· JOHN TYMOSKI 
. The.Bar-Kays. ha~ been ~ major 
fun:e 'in funk and soul music since the 
' inid~$ixties. Their first hit "Soul Fin-
..· ger" · maJkecl the beginning of a pro-
lifi( caiCer that· haS si>a~ eight al-
bWns to date~ ~'. '. . . ' ' 
me eighi:-nlari band ls particularly ' materi8ls and exquisite .detail of' c1mes m art;,'cerainics, daiice, phO-
wi>_rkS_' On diSp~y. Mo.C. than .90' tOgrapby. ·~usic. and'. ~ling., : .· . naw after the success Of last year's 
. · pamungs,. draw1Dgs;· calligraphies, . Those mterested should contact . •• 
.· objccu, carpets and tcXtile5 in the ··Paula London at 381-~5. · 
, exhibition reflect ~.cool natural~ :: The Art Academy of t:;incinnati 
::/,islµ of:Mughal ait ~the energies · ~ also ~rin' c~ in. design, " . 
' and hot.cOtoa. of Hindu sryles .. , ill~c:m. pamtmg, cltawing;and · 
;::: Aldioligh ·Only a 'sinall ponjon .. photogiaphy .. Those '.ini:~rested. 
<of these holdings. is. otdinarily OIL' .should call 72M205. , "': : .. : ·· . 
\." .. view.·., ~. • .. ·. ·• an. ··d. gm ifts. ha.··.~.·. sig.· .-.. ·• .. •.·.·· ·.< .But.·:.yriu had. be.· teer.hurry~ qll > nifiCandy cXpandecl .. thiS a.rca of:.the .. today ~r ~ might ha~ ti> wait 
.·Museum's' collecti011:; in: re#nt'.s; Witil·.sccond seme5ter w~ begins 
ycaO; ' ' : , "· ;, . . ' " ::: in nlld~.Jahuary. . . 
• •·. } •• 4 • ~ :··_ ' ;. ~ • • 
.·.·, ",,: ·,. 
··:· ·.; ' ... , 
''' 
.· ...... ' .. ' 
· .. ·~F.rcakshow" hit. The new album, · 
igmg the Walls; is full of the same -
. i and innavation as last year's 
. 1mgerom album. There ue scon:hing 
ance tunes like ''.Seii: Dri'YCr," with 
ttering ·guitar and drum machine 
beat and soft ballads, such as '.'Paper 
ll." Banging the WJJs:·:marks a 
light depanu.rc fur· the band in tcnns 
its innovation and adventu.rc. · 
"'' 
·-~ 
·"'" 
· •·n·. · :··n· ... '.·,..,.•,:•n········ ~~-~e·< :;:n; .... ·t<s.: .· - -~ 
___ .ColendQr~___,;,_;..-- 11. .··. ". v~v. · '-v•·~1::.•· · .. :. · · · · 
'. (~ : .. ·, : :::_·.·. . : __ .. _,,.,_ 
This Weck 
10% off "Freedom to Read;, books· 
through Sept. 14, ·Bookstore. 
· Gregory E. Rust ·photo exhibition 
continues through Scpt .. 29, Sun.-Fri. 
1-5 p.m., Emccy Galleries 
,·:' 
u.c. lnviwi~. 4 p.m., MOuntAUY on wOsrien,·1-3:30 p.m., St. Peter in 
Forest. . .··.·. . Chains Cathedral, 8th and Plunl. . 
Junior Clm party, O'Connor,Sp0n5 . Women's Tc'nnis vs. Univ. of.Ev,·· 
Center lot. · ·. .. . ._ · · · arisville,·away. · ... .· ··~ 
Oktoberfest Zinzinnati, downttiWn · , S,M.A~~~ Meeting,} p.m., Terrace 
through Sunday. · Rlx,Jm, Uruv. Ctr. . · ·• · · · ·· ·, 
/, 
' ' ' 
. MOaday, ~ber i6.'' 
Wednesday, September u Sacw:day, September 1~ · · RoSh Hashanah · . ·. · ..... ··.·. 
Herff Jones ring days, Bookstore, '. ·Fall Semester Day o( Rdlcctioii, : M.~·s.Golf:w.;F~.Collcg. c 0£ : 
University Centc~ through Friday. sporis(>t~d bf Pn)gnuns in Peace. and · I d H'U · · · 
Banned Books Weck film: A Doll's Justice. and Campu5 Ministry, .10 ·a.m;< n ta~a, . 1 view Country Club, ;. 
House, 2 p.m., University Center The- 8:30 p.in. Infu ·& .reservations x3567 .:Franklin, IN;.. . :< · ·· ... ·.. ·· · . 
· ilack Alumnl. 
.. •Auoclatlon ·M.- . 
k 0 '.··. • ation2l ~· Of '• 
. rgaruz .· .. g._ 
. .the. Xavier University Black' .Al-
- umOi Association,.will be held. 
on.TucSday, Sc~tcml:iCr 17,1985 .. · 
from · 7:3Q p.m. uiuil 9 p.m: · 
.. in the Dolly . ccihcri. ROOm. ·of 
· the O'Co~r Sports , Ccn~r. ·. 
All x.u. gradua~es are welcome . 
to attend and disriJss the or- · 
pmation ~d goals· of.':this 
nc1vly . furmcd association. :~-
. frcshmcnts will be served. · · · · 
.r . . ' 
acre. . or x3046. · · · ... · · · 
Wo
3
m
3
e
0
ri's Tenrusho· vs. Univ. Of Day- 2 _ 6Xavicr:Pla~~ pany, ,Cotten Centc~ .1\Jcsday,_·.·Septeinl>Cr.17,- ::·'_' S8rileater Llbrary.H. aura. ton, : p.m., me. - p;m. ' . c· . nshl. • . 
Men's Soccer vs. Cleveland State, -Men's Soccer vs.· Marshall Univ., 3 · iw:e P Day; ·· · , . , ;.. :;TheJolloWing are the .hows 
· horn. · · · · · " · Sc~ar: :Auclti\icncs.. 1faini0g·: fur • fur •.·the' .. difkrent libraries on 7:30 p.m., away. . . p.m.; · c. · . . . . . . ... ·. . . .. · . · . 
Xavier Newswire open organiza- .Women's Soccer vs. School .Craft,. 4 Sccretaries .. and Adriliiiistrative>Assist- · · canipus fur the 1985~86' aci-
. al · -~L-- ho· · ·. an~s. CBA Buiidillg,'(SlS5), Jllfo. .demk ~: .. 
r.: =~: .. :(, ... "· 
· · On • Swiday,> September 15 
froiD' l t0 • 3:30 p;ID.·· the ·ilth-. 
diocc5an-Task Force on Women · 
. 'wall'.condtict 'a ·consultation· 
·· ... ··· piocc5s .. to. surface muc5· of.coo~ 
- cem fur' die archdiocese and fur . 
tbC.UnitcdStares:Catho& 'Bish-
ol>s ·Pastoraf. oo Women. in:» 
cicty and the Church; The con-:.. 
sultation .will take place ill:· St. . . · · 
·Peter .in chains .Cathedral~ 8th . , 
".arid Plum~ dmvniriwn; ·Ardi~ : · 
bisoop Pibttzyk/ writes: . ''It. iS . 
::vital tha(wc .Pear from aS many' 
.· M>lncn ·as- pos.;iblc~those who. 
are completely satisfied, •.those 
Who are· c~plctely dissatisfied, . ·· 
and .. those w~ .Jean fall .'any- ' 
; . where along the continuum be-
· ... ~il t1te.n;.,,. poles.;' ·· 
aon mceang, ·7:30 p.m., Foiuruun p.m., me. . . . 94 · . · · · · · · Room, University Center. Wo~cn's Tcnriis V5. ·st. -~µis Univ., · x33 · / ·" ' ·' · : . .·· ·· --: McDonald l.ibr.uy · . 
Evansville, IN. . . ·. . ·.: ':Womhomcn'ssOccervs:fdiamiuniV,., 7. ·Monday~Th~ay8 a.m.-11:30 .. .. : ..... 
Jazz Guitar Series: th.· e Stall Lassiter·. P·ID·i· ~~ . . .. .P·lll·.• Friday 8 a.m.~5 .p:J1l·• · · Group,7:30·p.m., Univ. Ctr..Thcattc. . · .. >· . . ·, :· .· .... ·· ·. · Satu'rday 8 a;in;~4:30. p:m., SecUrlty 01H!••ionnal19~-
Thursday, September 12 
Last day for· late registration or 
changes (undcigraduatc day. colleges). 
"Books Under Fire,"· 12:00-2 p.m., 
~lobby, University .Center.. . 
. BSA.Dancc,8p.m;, M~r. bin.·.·:..;,_,~ ~.·.a.a.. .•. • •·· . S~y 12iloon~11:'30j;.m;, . . .. The staff ~f Programs-·in 
. . .. . .. . ................... ,, .... .,_....,...,11.. . · Brc.· .nnan .. li.'brary, ,_EdgcCJiti.· _r. ·. PCiceand:JuSticc has :chosen 
· · .. ,. ·. · ·· · · _, Woincn's·Tcnnis';\is;:Northcni Ken- Campus . . : · .. · .·.·: ·:.· ·. sec:uri aSa. · -1 thCmefi>r 
• tucky Unw_' "~';) p··'.Oi:;'awav.".> ' · , Monday-Thur5day· 9 a.m .. ilO · ' '.'~ooGttfl~on~·i..~~- ... 
; Men's. Soc~r vs>.Ufiiv'.,,bf:Akron, 7 . ·- p.m:; Friday; 9 a;m.-5 · p.fri;, . ·.' Vi:yJs bciilg distrjbutecfto guide; · .. 
p.m., holne .... · · . : .... · .. · · . Saturday U a. ;m.~5 P.·m;,. SU.n~ ._ the: plantiing of f.Uturc C¥ent.s; sWxla,; · ScptefubCr · 1s · · ... 
Friday, Scprember 13 . 
Seminar: ''The Secretary as Effective 
Managci,'' · CBA Building,: (Sl85), 
· 007 Video Weck bcgiriS-007 videos·.·· 
every day, D0wl). Under, throUgh Sept: 
21 ' ' ' 
JCavicrVolley~alfvs. Univ.'oflouis- >day}p.mAO p.m~: : ,,.. the Slibj~cfis· tile mewog of 
ville, 7:3() p.m:, aW.ay. ,· . ; . · · ·.. · : ~.Leaming laboatoq1 . 5ccurity./.FOi: ,ilifuimation .. call .• : 
.I.ectwe: Pcrcrj:inies, w0rld espio-: : M¥.day_~Jl!~y.8:30_a.~:l1o:, ,._ '.Dp~r,.pay Housc:'.at'.x3046:.'. .: 
infu. x3394: . . . 
Men's and Women's Cross Country, 
· .... 
°Clas~ical Piano • S~rics: Richard 
GOoclc~ 2:30 p.ln-., Univ. Ctr.·Thm .• 
Consultation fur ·Bishops' · Pastoral·· 
nagc lcct\Jtt~ !,'Rm.ia's.Sccret Dcioms- . · p.m.; Friday·8:30 a.m.~s p;m., · 
day Wcap00s,'.' 8:30 p:m:•,; Univ. Cti. · · Saturday '8 a.m.-12.noon; 4:30' 
,Theatre; "':" ·.. p.m;~s p.m., .dosed Sunday. : · v'.'-·;-
' CHOICE· wMkencftOr · 
···Slligie :Adi,i1t9. " :' ' 
Day of Reflectlori ' . . ". . . : "-: ·. fA-'CHoiCE wcf~ l.01' Sm- : 
. On. Sawlday; SCpt~ J4 ~. : · •glc Adults'l¥ill :be held at COm-
: · ... 10 a.m. to 8:3.0 p.m .• Campus ' bODi MJSSi~ C.Crttcr on Ociober 
· . Mirustry ~d Programs. iri Peace : 25~27. ; nus iS an .. qpponunit'y . : 
~· . . . 
·- .. ':··. ,_·· 
. and Justice will sporisrir Hidden .. ·.· . · '. fur ttflcc'tion . and guided dis-
TMasures, a day of reflection', · '. ctission as·-WCll as sharirlg~ :With: ·· · 
· sharing; and fun. "Whcn:vcr .·· .. ·other ~jnglcs. CH()ICE is·i:&- · . 
. )'Our trca$ure lies, thcl:C y(;µt · · #cd •by the FiamilyJ.ik, Of- ~ · 
. heart will be .... ].\lkcl2:34>For. · . fice'of:the ArclidiOCcse ofCin-' 
IJX)re~lnfOrlnati~ .or io m8kc a · , ciri~11t'r ~nd by the Family;· · 
. ~rvation, call. Campus Miri~ , · · · . Miniru'Y Office of,thc-Dioe~ :.· 
istry::it: x3567 or Dorothy nay: .·. ··ofS.(,yingfon.-•Foi detailS con~ .: . 
-~ at x3046 by .. ScptcmbCr ::' · tacfMarty,sccvers (522-2680).l>r· 
12. . .Tom Rb!>insori (931~2687). 
·.:,. 
.. ... '_, 
··: :: 
. Restaurant. - ,Hyde 'Park :.--_;..~.;;...;..--~~~. --~ ......... 
. $1~:\YeeklY/Up.Ma!Ung 
dtrculars! . ·NcVquotask,Sln~ · 
cerely · interested 'rush':setf ~ 
:address~ .. enveto~: ·sue_~ 
, seeks h9,fjtess, .servers, ,cooks. .· 
and •.dishwashers. 'Experience 
helpfut .. Wilt train.· Apply· In . ; 
'person from'· 2:30~5:oo· p.m;.1 
_Monday through. ·Friday at· cess,-:-P,O. Box: 4700.EG, 
· \l\iQodstock; ·1L.60o9lf , : · · · · 
· 3612·er1e:Aveliue· 
· .. · 
·--:, .. · 
. Suga·r ·'n': .. Spl¢e>"R.a.u~~­
.' ·,, ·.· .. NEWJiouBs··: · ..... , .. 
' .. OPEN EVERY DAY' 7\«\.M .• '3 .P.M .. ,-.' 
. : Daily Lunqbeon s'pe~i~ls ' . ~ -; .. 
. . \ , ~· :~ ;'. ·,titi~f''·; .··., :_ .. '..·, ·.~ ;· .... ::··: ,· ... : 
· ... ··· :1ncluding::,Y~g~table~ · . · · · <- .. 
·.1·. ,·•/ .::.·.·. 
N~tie>n811}t i<nown':.tC:>r 1t$_.·w1$i)y ·thin lla~ca~~;:~· .. ·· 
1~tfY•·· t~ree: ~-~g ·•:~ryie1~t~es,~',9.l'tl,ti~.:~~n~v119;~~~i, 
•· : · , ·· · ... • homemade cheesecake ·. :· · ~·'.\ .::' 
. . ''..": 'J'.~- .• ·, .. .. ·: .·.- ... · ...... ,,·····:·· ~~.'·' ~-::.·;'·-1 .... :.".; 
•and·:much•··much.moreb 
...... · ·'· .•.... , .. ·,··.······ .. -.1" 
